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Just Around
Well, Inst Hnturdny five ot u 

took out for a trip to the Bould. 
Dam, and If you over want t 
1nko an Interesting; trip that IB th 
rip to take, or so !  say, cat I ar 
mild on the desert country nnywn 
and any trip through the donor 
Is always Interesting to me oven 
though tho thermometer ma) 
kicking up Its heels to the poln 
or 120 or HO. And It wns on thi 
trip both Saturday and Sunday.

\Ve took out ot Torrance abou 
12:H on Saturday and at 7:15 t 
the dot we were happily ensconcei 
In a fine little cabin on the out 
Pkirts of I-afl Veffas, where Wi 
changed our travelling clothes Co 
raiment more suitable for city 
wear and went to town for dlnn 
and to see the night life of th 
community."

Just picture to yourself the cur 
tain of time rolled back 40 or 
years and you will have an Inkling 
of Lati Vegan on a Saturday night

That line from the old i 
drifts through the mind, "A bunch 
ot the boys were whooping It up 
In the Mnlnmutc saloon." Only 
the boys were not exactly whoop 
Ing. There were no whoops, no 
shots fired, no fights, at least, n 
while we roamed Main street. The 
only resemblance to the' vivl 
account* of the old days as told 
hy western story writers was th 
fact that most of. the crowd on 
the streets and In the saloons and 
gambling clubs were men. In the 
story books there Is always 
bunch of bad hombres who are 
taken to a cleaning In the firs 
chapter by the hero who weari 
boots and spurs, two. guns In hli 
Holsters and Is handsome In t 
lean tanned outdoor way. We 
didn't see any heroes. There 
were plenty of lean- tanned men 
hut they didn't wear boots o 
carry guns. There might havi 
been some bad hombrefl but wi 
tenderfoots couldn't tell them Iron 
the rest. There were some women 
mostly tourists and sightseers like 
outselves who wandered goggle 
eyed along the two blocks ot Main 
street that housed .the prtnclpa 
"palaces of gin." That word palac 
n'eeds a good rest It has been 
used to denote a place of enter 
tainment so long that It Is get 
ting to be as tawdry apd Insignifi 
cant as the "palace" Itself, most o 
which along Main street* were

dam who had been paid off and 
laid off for a two-day holiday 
were not particular and e 
"palace" was crowded.

At half past ten we had seen 
all the Bights we cared to, and we 
saw some that have not been 
mentioned, .but which were 
natural part of a wide-open boom 
town, so we went back to 
cabin, and crossed the street to 
the "Red Rooster" where there 
was a good orchestra and some 
young people dancing. The ctpwd 
here^ wait, of -a- different type'.irom 
the; Main,.street crowd. Probably 
tllfey belonged to the office crowd 
from the dam, as they were better 
dressed, fresh and clean-looking 
but they were "whooping It up' 
for quite 1 a while. In fact they 
whooped It up long after we weary 
pilgrims had retired to our cabin 
beds, and kept us awake until the 
wee hours. The sound of theii 
revelry, a girl singing eff key and 
a. saxophone whose notes got mor. 
and more Hour as the night won 
on, the cars whizzing by on the! 
way to the big city, was a lullaby 
that ull of uft could have dis 
pensed with but it finally v 
Itaelf out and we drifted off to 
slWp.

At.0:30 we were up, ready to 
go to town for breakfast,, and to 
start for the dam. Boulder City I 
2? miles from 1-as Vegas with i 
good paved road through more 
desert country. At the edge of 
the reservation a federal officer 
takes the license number, number 
In the party, and hands oul 
pass. Half a mile further on wo 
entered Boulder City where we felt 
right at home as the town is laid 
out exactly like Torrance. A few 
anllea further wo come to the 
damsltc. We have plenty of com 
pany for It seems that everybody 
else had the same Idea, to get 
out to the place and look .It over 
before noon. There are many cars 
and plenty of people, craning their 
necks over the stone parapet on 
the mountainside which overlooks 
the dam. It looks .small from 
where we are up high above the 
works,

Work has stopped for over the 
holiday but a few men with hose 
are on top of the dam playing 
streams of water over the newly 
poured concrete. They look tiny 
from that height, not more than 
half an Inch tall, an compared with 
the helghth of the dam which Is 
BOW about 600 feet high, and will 
be finished to Its full helghth, Til 
feet, next March. From the bot 
tom of the canyon, looking up, It 
still retains Its tremendous pro 
portions and the men on top look 
like unts walking on their hind 
legn. We ran out of adjectives 
such us marvelous, stupendous, 
colossal, magnificent, tremendous. 
In fact it takes about a nlno- 
Byllable word to describe'this great 
engineering project, and several 
days of contemplation to grasp

C N. P. A. Serrle*

  On a much larger Male than erar before the annual dairymaid 
contMt at the combined Lo* Angele*, Rivenide. and Orange county fair in 
Pomona, Sept. IS to 30/ will be an international event for maiden* from 
many lands will compete (or the ca»h prixe*. Conteitant* mart be lin- 
gle, between the agei of IB and 24'and not profeuional milker*. Differ 
ent nationalise! to take part are1 the Dutch, Danish, Swedish, Italian! 
Mexican, Portuguese, Swiii and American!. Certain day* hare been let 
aside for each nationality. The winners of the various countries win then 
meet on Friday, September 28, for the (rand fin*]. Above are shown 
some of the Dutch girl contenders while below are a number of American 
(iris in training for the event. Lower left is Miss Cleota Butler, of Sooth- 
fate, who won the milking contest last year. Any girl desiring to enter 
can drop a card to Los Angeles- County Fair office, Pomona, and receive 
tall particular* and instruction!.

EQUINE BEAUTY QI.ORIFIED

  . C. N, P. A. Service

Again thi* year foremoit liable* of America will be represented in 
the brilliant lociety Uor*e ibow, onf of tbe distinctive attraction! of the 
combined Loi' Angelei( Rfverltde and Orange county fair in Pomona,- 
Sept. IS to 30. It wHI bo held on the Brit eight night, only, doling on 
Sept. 22. Over 2SO.ariitocrati, the cream'of the ihow horie* of the 
nation, will participate in the 75 clanei lilted. A total of $22,000 will 
be distributed in award*. The event ha* the distinction of being the molt 
beautiful of it* kind in America. Thi* year the gaily decorated arena will 
be more gorgeouily colorful than ever. ''

extent of the enterprlae. But 

t was a sight well worth seeing, 
I now la the time to see It be- 
B bypaus guteu are closed and 

water starts pouring Into the 
yon. Eight or nine years from 

v the canyon will be full and 
lake which will be formed will 

xtcnd for miles, almost to 
N'uedlea. And that will be a sight 
o see also.

Wall, wo saw all wo could 
eadlly absorb in a couple of hours 

drifted for homu and the cooi 
ng breezes of tho seucoast, which 

4iighly welcome utter hours 
traveling under the burning 
t Him. StocUs of tomato 

, lemonade, ice cold milk und 
r liquids were greatly depleted 
;ery village after we hud stop-

VILLAGE WINERY
Now Carrying In Stock a Complete, Varied Line of

QUALITY LIQUORS at LOWEST PRICES
BRANDIES - WHISKIES - GINS - ALCOHOL

BEER - EXTRA STRENGTH
3 Bottles 
By the Co

.....25o 

.,$1.85

WINES
1/2 gal.

i Sweet, gal., 
no*, gal. ........

..$1.29 

.....69o

..350
(Bring your own container)

CORNER CARSON AND CABRILLO — TORRANCE

pcd for refrcHhmenta, and we stop 
ped at every village, for It was 
hot, very hot, exceedingly hot. In 
fact, but the trip wan worth It 
und then some. 

Whyn't ya go up name time.

RETURN FROM MOTOR TRIP 
Mr. und Mrs. Lou Oreenman re 

turned Saturday from a motor trip 
to Vancouver, B. C., and In termed^ 
late .points.   .

Huntington Library 
Closed One Month 

For Renovations
HAN MARINO. Knllnwlnfr nno 

or the bUHipRt vlnltor Hennonn evpr 
rnonnlrd, I he cxhlhltlnnH of tlie 
Ifonry K. MunlltiRton library nnd 
are K"Hi'ry ploscil Heptcinbcr 1 for 
one month.' During July and 
AhRUHt, 34,000 iwrHonB thronspd 
the Kiilloi-ifH, almost a third more 
thim during (lie H«mc monthn Ia6t 
ynnr.

After tho annual renovations, the 
library, art Kall''ry and boUtnlcal 
gardens will /again be open to 
visitors each week day, except 
Monday, by card, beginning TueH- 
duy, October 2. Among the chungros 
will be a new Special exhibition 
In the library Illustrating the de 
velopment of the EnRlIxh novel. 
Admission cards for October are 
now being Isntinl by the exhibi 
tions office,   Huntington library. 
Sun Marino.

STORY 2
Continued from Page 1 '

given permission to   discontinue 
service to any consumers who do 
not pay their current month's

The contract as signed by city 
officials Tuesday afternoon is the 
result of numerous conferences 
(luring1 the past 10 days between 
A. Arthur Jenklns, counsel of the 
Associated Public Utilities of 
Columbus, Ohio, and E. C. Nelson, 
president of the Torrar(ce .Water, 
Ught- & Power Company, repre 
senting the water company In 
terests, and City .Attorney C. T. 
Rlppy and members of the city 
council. Numerous drafts of the 
contract-/ were drawn before a 
document satisfactory to all par 
ties was written. -" "

Charles Bradshaw, consulting 
engineer for the city, expressed 
the oplnlol) at the Tuesday night 
session of the city council that tho 
city could market.Its bonds at five 
and one-half per cent Instead of 
the six per cent suggested by tho 
bond buyers. But regardless ot 
what change Is made In the In 
terest rate, It is probable that an 
other 40 days will, elapse before 
the bonds can be marketed, dne 
to the necessity of adopting an 
other ordinance setting the ncvf 

 interest rate. -- ; ' "

MAN'S HEART STOPPED, 
' STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. . L. Adams Was bloajed so 
wfth gas thut his heart often 
missed beats after eating. Adlerika 
rid him of all gas, and now- he, 
eats anything and feels fine,' 
Dolley Drug Co. Ady. -

Carter Thanks All 
.Vbters For Support

To the Vntpm iff Torrnncp nnd
Vicinity:
Permit me. IhrnuRh the columns 

or the Torrance .Herald & I^omlta 
Ninvs to oxprcBB my sincere ap- 

pi-Rclntlnn for the splendid vote 

tendered me nt the recent primary 
election, fur the. office of state 
nssemlfly.

niirlmt the next two months I 
Blmll conduct n vigorous campaign 
to secure victory at the November 
election for fundamental principles 
of Kovurnmcnt that have been the 
hulwnrk of our success In the pasti 
nnd I have complete confidence 
(lint through careful und thought 
ful consideration by state officials, 
our Rrcat state can solve the. 
problems now confronting It. 

Sincerely yours.
HENRY K. CARTER.

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME
It saves steps to read the ads 

und make up your shopping list 
In the privacy of your own home. 
Bargains galore without moving 
from your chair.

Members of Troop No. 1. atten 

tion! The first meeting of the new 

school yen r will be held Tuesday, 
September 11. All members and 

boy.s 12 years of ngo or older aro 
cordially Invited to attend.' Mcet- 

IIIKH will lie held every Tuesday 
evening at 7:.TO o'clock in tho 
Scout hall.

STIFF SENTENCE 
Arthur I'lzer, Torrance resident, 

was assessed n fine of $500 or 180 
iliivs In tho county Jail, of which 
J120 or 611 days was suspended, on 
a charge of being drunk Saturday. 
Plzer was given tho unusually 
heavy fine, because he had only 
recently been released from serv 
ing a sentence on a similar charge.

New Teachers At.
Fern Ave. School

Two new tenchers will IIP in 

cluded In I IIP fiiculty of the Fern 

avenue school which opens Sep 

tember 11. They will replace Edna 

C'arew Jennlhgs. fourth grade, ami 

-Mis. KIlKiilx-th Oiscy McCnmphell, 

fifth grade. Names of tho new- 

rmners could not be learned yes- 

U-rdny, duo to the absence from 
the city of the new principal, Mrs. 
Vans.

Apple Grew on Tree Trunk

W I I, n U R, Wash. (II. P.) Or- 
chardlstfl were surprised by an 
apple which grew on a tree direct 
ly attached to the trunk, rather 
than to a small twig. It was the 
only apple th« tree produced, al 
though It wax still hearing blos 
soms In late August, four months 
after the normal season.

. SAVE YOUR ENERGY
No need to tramp around look- 

Ing for bargains. Read the ads 

and nave time . . . and money.

Long Beach Man
Killed In Crash

Hugh n. Purrlsh, n salesman 

fnr a Long .Dench motor company, 

was fatally Injured last Thursday, 

afternoon In a collision at 19l)lh 

nnd Flgucron streets. He died In 

the iimbtilancn as lu> wn« beln£ 

brought to the .Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital. .His com- 
piinlon, (Jeorge Heed, wan ser 
iously Injured nnd may have to 
undergo the amputation of one 
li>;r. The driver of th« other car 
which Htrtieli the Hulck In which 
the two men were riding, was unj-' 
Injured. ,,!i

Tide Killed Berry Picker   

ST. GEORGE. N. U. (U.P.)-i» 
Fainting while picking berries on 
the shore or I^Etete, Miss fTeH- 
rude McMahon, <B, was drowrieil 
when the incoming tide swept over 
her and wedged her between tw7> 
rocks. The body,, wan .dlBcovere^ 
by a fisherman when the tide re* 
ceded. -\

FREE THEATRE" TltfkETS! S 
Turn to the claiiified page. -

W WIFE 15 
DIETING AND 
ISSHECPANK/I

NO NEED FOR. 
I THAT. JUST IN-1
SISTTHATSHE 

[ EAT PLENTY" OF I 
LEAN MEAT /< *

U ill
Lean Meat never Inter 

feres with Dieting -yet it 
gives you energy Builds 
reserve energy and a rug 
ged Constitution.

You can't be too partic 
ular about a Food so Vital 
to Vibrant Health. We 
wish, you to know that we 
like the Trade of Particu 
lar People   Those who 
know .GOOD MEAT and 
demand it. WE understand 
the BUYING of Good Meat 
which is Absolutely Neces 
sary in order to Have it to 
Sell.
GRUBB'S SELL THE BEST, 
BECAUSE WE HANDLE ONLY 

THE BEST.

GRUBB'S MARKET
Choice Meats Only

Phone 779 Torranoe 
In Safeway Store. 1929 Canon

Special! ...
Full 16 Gallon Size ''Corporal" 

AUTOMATIC STORAGE

Water Heater
Made by the "General" Water Heater Corpor 
ation, a Southern Callf)rnia product, at th* 
astonishing low price of

50

Safe - Economical - Durable.
Approved by the American Gas Assn.

Investigate This Unheard of Value.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Authorized ELECTROLUX Dealer ' 

1418 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60 
(Opposite Post Office)

, CODE SAFEWAY-PIGGLY WIGGLY

FAMILY 
CIRCLE

•LMAGAZINE^v:
, \ Two years old this week—The Family Circle —a sparkling high 
" class national magazine for the whole family. A special story

by Irving Cobb, birthday greetings from stage and screen stars
feature this anniversaryflumher^JGet '""""'

Invest In Foods!
Buy canned foods today! AH indication* from 
fruit and vegetable producing area* point to. a 
ihort crop and possibility of torcity during the 
inter. Save on foods; buy today   before the 
prices rise. For your convenience we have listed 
quantity value*:

,37e 
29e

,o. 2,a We 
No. 2 35c

Sim 3 Cm*   Cans Dozen

„., 37c $ .73 $145 
No273c f.45 2.80 
No. 244c .87 1.72 
No. a37c .73 1.45 

.73 1.45 

.57 1.10 

.57 1.10 

.68 1.35 

.85 169 

.73 1.45 

.73 1.45 

.99 1.96 
75 1.48 
.73 1.45 
.23 .45 

	.68
.73 1.45
.57 110
.80 160
.87 173
.73 1.45
.54 100

109 2.15
*""•" N0244e .87 172 j

. T.,,l5c .29 .55 I

Special Value*
Stokely's

' Asparagus __——
Asparagus
Siokely** ____. 
Pane Honey reaS pod
Stokely'*      

Corn 0°XB;n
Stokely'*   ... .
Green Beans
Stokely'. Cut _... No. 2

Kidney Beans ooe
StokelyU. -.. .«   No. 2***

Hominy
Stokely'. ........ ..
Beets "itsir
Stokely'* ..................
Vegetables 8.
Stokely'*       No. 2

Spinach
Stokely'* ....._..... No. KA
Tomatoes Esxtdra •
Sllverdale _....-.-... .No. ZVa

Tomatoes la'ck
Llbby'i _—........ No.2'/,
Sauerkraut
Stokely'*' _.-..._. No. 2>A 
Dnof Standardreas Quality
Mission or Emerald.. No. 2
Tomato Sauce
Monte Rio ._............... 8-oz.
Mlllr Evaporated mill! unsweetened 
Max-l-muM ..._.—.._ Tall
Fruit Cocktail
D-Mand .........__:. 18
Pork & Beans
Phllllp'l Dellclou* No
Sliced Peaches
Marlpoia Brand . No.
Apricots
California Olrl.— No
Tuna Meat «TT- 
Minion Brand __. No.i/jJfC
Sardines «•»«.
Spirit of Norway. No. '/i***

Pineapple
Ubby'i Sliced~ /»rly
Del Monte —
Dog Food

Strongheart ....

,37c

SUGAR
BUTTER b*£S_AlSI - 
FLOUR GOLDEN HEART

BAG

LARGE EXTRAS

WHITE KING
MACHINE

GRANULATED
40-0unce 
Package

PEANUT MAX-I-MUM z.|b
FRESHLY MADE FROM 
QUALITY PEANUTS J«25 13

PORK 6-BEANS
Van Camp'*, 16.01. Can......_....

AIRWAY
Coffee, Pound-

COFFEE
Maxwell Home, 1-lb. Tin

FORMAY
Shortening, 3*lbs..

Graptuiuts
Cereal. 12.or. Pkg,
Premium Flakoi
N.B.C. Cracker*, Pkg...

Grahams "£"$
N.B.C., Lib. Pka..

5C SOUP 0,10^0 
v Van Camp'a Tomato    .tail o «

|QC JELL-O
- d*» Wv ' Gelatin Dessert. Pkg.—...

CAKE FLOUR 
Sl^Alsl^^ic

Nucoa , M
Nut Margarine...' '•*• »1C
Candy Bars • , 4A_
Q.F.P. AMorted..' "" JVC

Grandma's Cakaj 4.
Two-layer Special.......... 1*»C

BEER H 4 25
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
LOS ANGELES COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 15-30 POMONA
BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS YEAR!

WEEK-END MEAT FEATURES
Prices effective at Safeway and Piggly fPiggly operated markets only.

VEAL 
BEEF

ROUND 
BONE ' Lb. 

ROAST

PRIME RIB
OR RUMP

PERU.

13
19

G SHOULDER 
ROAST 

PER LB.

C CENTER 
CHUCK TO 
POT ROAST

10
10

VEAL ROAST
Large Loin or Rump, Lb..

VEAL STEW
Milk, Ve«l, Lb......__...___

. VEAL CUTLETS
j Leg, Small Loin, Rib, Lb..

1 STEAK
Sirloin, F«ncy Beef. Lb....

.15e 
™9c 
«3e 
22e

MEAT LOAF
Beef, Pork, Veal, Lb........

HAM SLICES -.
Lara* Center Slice. Bach--..__.. 18C

TILLAMOOK
Chtata, Ub....._........_,^_

FISH £™kt Lb 2J

I5c

4a1«1C

Produce Values at Safeway and Piggly Wiggly Operated Fruit Stands Only

Potatoes 1A ii
No, 1 Russet!.-....  ...... * ̂ a»

Tomatoes 3"" 10C
*te
Prune*

4^«c
4lb..|9e

Apples in
Wataoarill. BelleCUur *^iT

Pears
lb$.

SAFE,WAV  "" PIGGLV WIGGLV
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN LOS ANGELES CITY, NORTHERN, WES TERN AND SOUTHERN SUBUf


